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[Verse 1:]
How could you be blind when everybody around you
sees the happiness you found was when you were still
with me and I know that everything ain't going right Is
that enough to give a better thing in our life 3 years in
this relationship how could you leave
Me like this

[Pre Chorus:]
When you know (you know) that I've been right there by
your side Baby I showed (I showed) you everything that
you desired Baby I tried (tried) to make some sense of
you and I Then you say it ain't working out this time no

[Chorus:]
You gotta look me in my face And tell me you don't love
me anymore Before you go and walk out that door If
you mean what you say then why you looking my way
You gotta look me in my face

[Verse 2:]
Try to think about it about it let's take it back to day one
(one) You was trying to get ya shit together Took you in
my home And I can't believe you go and try to turn it all
around Look at me cuz I'm the one you need to be
talking to 3 years up in the relationship and you gonna
leave me like this

[Pre Chrous:]
When you know (you know) that I've been right there by
your side Baby I showed (I showed) you everything that
you desired Baby I tried (I tried) to make some sense
of you and I Then you say it ain't working out this time
no

[Chorus:]
You gotta look me in my face And tell me you don't love
me anymore Before you go and walk out that door If
you mean what you say then why you looking my way
You gotta look me in my face
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[Bridge:]
And tell me that you don't need me You can't be having
no doubts while you looking around Talk to me now If
you look at my face and ya feelings have changed You
don't have to stay with me You can go on and leave If
you don't wanna be with me Just look me in my face

[Pre chorus:]
When you know (you know) that I've been right there by
your side Baby I showed (I showed) you everything that
you desired Baby I tried (tried) to make some sense of
you and I Then you say it ain't working out this time no

[Chorus:]
You gotta look me in my face And tell me you don't love
me anymore Before you go and walk out that door If
you mean what you say then why you looking my way
You gotta look me (You gotta look me in my face)
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